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Italian, American-stvle Steakhouse. French Bistro and more.
For a nominal covei charge. our specralty restauranls offer a ranqe of curtural influences and moulh-walering delights. . Kids
may order off of our comp-lrmentai Kid's-Menu at no charge. or lhey may order from the tull specialty menu 

-and 
p;y the full

cover cnarge.
Ultimate Oining Package
Trv our Soecialtv Restaurants for one soecral rate. With our Ultimate Dinino Packaoe. vou can savor an arrav of lasles and
un-ique eiperienbes at our Specialty Restaurarrts for one set price during y5ur entir-e crlise.unique exoeriences at our Soecialtv Restaurants for one sel price durino vour entire cruise
Please call 050 or visit the Reserva'tions Desk

M A I N  D I N I N G  R O C I V 1 S

Everyone's idea of dining is different, so our two main dining rooms offer
two distinct styles - one with a contemporary, casual feel and another
with a more upscale atmosphere. Dive into a tempting array of beef,
chicken and vegetarian dishes, fresh breads, desserts and pastries baked
right on board. New specials are added daily and include the Chef's
Chorce, inspired by region.
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Grand Pacific Dining Room
Deck 7. Aft

FUFFET :

Our chefs cook your food just the
way you like it with classic favorites
and made-to-order stations at our
indoor and outdoor bufFets included
an your cruise fare.

Deck 12, Mid

Magenta Dining Room
Deck 6, Mid
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24-hour in-room dining*, you
can have breakfast in bed or
satisfy a late night craving.

A $7.95 convenience charge wil l  be
applied to your check
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You have a variety of late night
munchies to choose from in our
O'Sheehan's Restaurant,
Deck 8, Mid



SPECIALTY RESTAURANTS

SPECIALTY RESTAU RANT OPTIONS INCLUDE:

Italian, American-style Steakhouse, French Bistro and Sushi Bar are Ala Carte Dricinq. Moderno and TaDDanvaki
nominal cover charoe, our sDecialtv restaurants offer a ranoe of cultural influendes an'd mouth-waterino dbliohts. Kids
may. order off of ouicompliqentary Kid's Menu at no chargE, or they may order from the full specialty ftenu?nd pay
th.e'full coyercharje or Ala Carte Bricing.Ultlmate Dinino Fackaoe
Try our Speci€ttyRestaura;ts for one special rate, you can savor an anay of lastes and unique expejiences ai our Specialty
Restaurants torbne set price during your entire cruise. Please call 050 of visit the Reservali6ns Dask.

Cagney's (Ala Carte pricing)'
La Gucina (Ala Carte pricing)'
Lo Bistro (Ala Carte pricing)'
Modemo ($24.95)'
Sushi (A la Carte pricing)
Toppanyaki ($29.95)'

An 18% gratuity will be added to your dleck
To make a reaervation at our Specialty R$taurants
Restaurant Reservations Desks are open at the following locations:
Garden Caf€, Deck 12, Mid from 7:30am-4:00pm
Guest Services Desk, Deck 7, Mid from 7:30am-5:00pm
Or Dial 050 / 7003

Note Hours. location and more info can be found in vour Freestvle Dailv

RESERVATIONS/CANCELLATIONS
To ensure each of our guesls receive our best service, we can only hold
your dinner resewation for 15 minutes. After 15 minutes, the unclaimed
reservalion will be released.

Ultimate Dining Package
Try our Specialty Restaurants for one special rate. With our Ultimate Dining
Package, you can savor an anay of tastes and unique experien@s at our
Specialty Restaurants for one sel prics during your enlire cruise.
Please call 050 or visit the Reservations Desk.
Sharing table
lf you prefer dining with other guests and like to share tables please yoL
see our friendly Hostesses in Grand Pacific and Magenta Restaurant the
will be more the happy to assist you.

DRESS CODE
Casual attire: We want you to be comfortable, so cruise casual attire is perfect for the mid-ship dining room, buffets
and most specialty restaurants. For women, that includes casual dresses and skirts, dress shorts orjeans. For men,
khakis, jeans, dress shorts and casual shirts work nicely. Swimwear is acceptable at the buffet and outdoor grills, but a
shirt and footwear are reouired.
Sophisticated atmosphore: Le Bistro, we ask that you wearjeans or slacks. For men collared shirt and closed-toe
shoes. For women dress/skirt and top. Kids 12 and under are welcomed to wear nice shorts in all dining venues.
Tanks, flip flops, caps, visors and jeans that are overly worn or below the hips are not permitted in our dining rooms or
speciary rcstaunnts.
Same table and waiter every night ask
lf you prefer dining at the same time and at the same restaurant every night, then just pick your preferred time and,
whether you're with friends, family or by yourself, you'll enjoy the comfort of sitting at the same tiable each and every
night. Plus, you'll have the services of the same waiter every time. This dining option is availabb between spm and
6:00pm in our two complimentary main dining rooms: The Grand Pacific and Magenta. Make your reservation today
with any Main Dining Room host, at our Restaurant Reservations desk, or call 050.
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American Steakhouse
Classic ltalian
French Gourmet
Churrascaria
Japanese
Japanese Teppanyaki

Deck 13, Mid
Deck 12, Aft
Deck 6, Mid
Deck 13, Mid
Deck 7, Mid
Deck 7, Mid


